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 (2)	Where the officer concerned is a firm or body corporate acting
as managing agent or as secretaries and treasurers, the duty afore-
said shall extend to every partner In the firm, or to every director
of the body corporate, as the case may be.
 (3)	The particulars or  information  referred     to  in  sub-section
(1) may relate to payments    made    to    any    director,    managing
agent, secretaries and treasurers,    or other person by any    other
company, body corporate, firm or person.
 (4)	If any person knowingly makes default in performing the
duty cast on him by the foregoing provisions of this section,    he
shall be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to    six
months,   or with  fine which   may extend,   to   five thousand rupees.,
or with both.
222. Construction of references to documents annexed to
accounts.—References in this Act to documents annexed or
required to be annexed to a company's accounts or any of them shall
not include the Board's report, the auditors5 report or any docu-
ment attached or required to be attached to those accounts;
Provided that any information which is required by this Act
to be given in the accounts, and is allowed by it to be given in
a statement annexed to the accounts, may be given in the Board's
report instead of in the accounts; and if any such information is so
given, the report shall be annexed to the accounts and this Act
shall apply in relation thereto accordingly f except that the auditors
shall report thereon only in so far as it gives the said information.
233, Certain	to	in   the   Form    in
Table F in	I.—(1) Every company which    is   a   limited
banking company, am insurance company, or a deposit, provident or
benefit society, shall, before it commences business and also on the
first Monday in February and the first Monday in August in every
year during which it carries on business, make a statement in the
Form ioa Table F in Schedule I, or in a Form as near thereto as
circumstances admit.
 (2)	A copy of the statement, together with a copy of the    last
audited balance sheet laid before the members of the    company,
shall be displayed and until the display of the    next    following
statement, shall be kept displayed, in a conspicuous place in the
registered office of   the   company,    and in every   branch office ©r
place where the business of the company is carried on.
 (3)	Every member, and every creditor, of the company shall be
entitled, on payment of a sum of eight annas, to be furnished with
a  copy of the statement, within seven days of such payment
 (4)	If default is made in complying with any of the    require-
ments of this section, the company, and every officer of the com-
pany who is in default, shall be punishable with fine which may
extend to  fifty  rupees for every day during which     the default
continues.
(5)	This section shall not apply to a life assurance company or
provident insurance society to which the    provisions of the   Insur-
ance Act, 1938 (IV of 1938), as to the annual statements to be made

